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nce. %Vorks on shese wili probabiy bc corn.
mcaiced In thse spring.-Tie City' Lngineer has
preparei a report on thse construction of a teunk
tewer. wiîch %ili probab>' be prescnted at a
meeting ef thse WVors Cominituce of thse City'
Councui lob)e eld ntxiweeia. licestiniales tie
cot 0f earrylng oui thse sciieme ai $t,ooo,ooo-
A meeting of promitient citizens aas iscld Et tew
days aga ta distass the Proposition madie b' ?'Ir.
H. A. NMas"e> t0 erect a fine music hall <o cout
$100.oo0. and a côrnnsittee was aippointcd toade.
vise n scierne la scure ils rection.-Tsc follos.
ing building permits btave bern grantr C. 1
Hoimara, 13t li10or si. %w., det a stort' and alti
balc. dwelling. Lowiiaer aive capposi'e Admirai
Rd., cost. $3.ooa; Nirs. L. Shingler. s. e. cor.
L 'tnsdolvne ave.. in(l lainOn si.. cost $3,0o0
Wal. bMurry. 34 Wriplhi avr., four del. 2 stor>'
anti ntlîc lai. duvellings, 163.9 Close rive. cost
$12.500. C. Il. Hubisard, 2 siory rand allie bjk
dweiling. 69 Grasvcncr si..* cost $6.5mo

FIRES.
l'le Caiholic Presisyter>' ai Si. Ant. Qa'c..

wascesîroycd b>'fire ondayoaiit wek. TIle
1033 as about $7.ooa-Tise James Hiall ast Toronto
juliction was damageai b>' lire on Saturday lasi
ta thse exieni of $2.ooa.-Rudd's carniage factory
ut Drcaden was burcd on Fnday or last weck.
Loss $4.000. insurince Sti.4oo.-,Nickle. Dy-
ment &Son$s saw nnd sinRIe nuil %as burd
ta the ground ai Barrde, Ont, on Saîurday lait
Tise miii %vas erecteti rive years ago. and cast
$2S.888 -A four-siory building on P'earl surcer.
Toronto. awned by NIr. George PrOctor. propn.-
etor of the Bay Tiree lioti. was eniarel>' gutieti
b>' fire on WVednesday last. Tihe loss on the
building is eslimiet ai sîo.ooa. tise insurance
being $4.,ooo.-A brick bouse on Queen sirect.
London, owr'cd by Phiilip McKenzie, 'asdes.
troyeti by rire on Tucada>' lasi loss $1,2o.
Insurance. S65o.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
PamiMoKK. 0r4r.-Mle Town Councl has

'iwartied aile contract for tise construction tfra
systenai of waîernorks ta Mfesffs. T. & %V. Mur
ray,. ftliitlown,TiecnrcipC t$530

NIAAII FA.i.. Otr.Mesrs, it. Ken-
nedy & Sans of Oven Souand. haavc been awardcd
tise commetc for tise turbine wites ta run tise dy-
nansos for tise cleciric raiiwny now under con-
struction.

OTrAWA. ONT.-Thle Public iVorks Delsari.
nient bave awarded conticts for the cec.
lion of public buildings il Lunenbaurg, N. b.,
and Chsatham,. N. Il.. ta lire Oxtorti iurniture
Conilsssny and Josephs 1 reta. respectively. The
buildiings w8ai1 cat about iss.oaa cadi.

PUBLICATIONS.
One of the most attractive and becsi .rr.tiaged

catalogues tisai bave conte under aur notice of tli
as usai just lîtueti by the Toronto Steel CI.al laIs
aind iMetai Co.

It is weil known that lient is oficn the
mens of facihîtating the opetatians winach
in natître undcr ordinary temperatuires take
matchs longer periads. In a paper rend
before tire American baciety of Enginers
on the use af hsot or batling tests for lart.
land censent for prodîîcing changes in las
volume, lise following reicrence uvas made
la thse work in the Dock Deparient ai
New York, It us weli undcrstood tisat
any changes in celaient must flnally pro.
duce <isintegration, and hot or stcaîn te§îs
were sugigcsted. Thse îssetiod of htot test-
ing now practiced hy the D)ocks Depart.
nment, New Yark, tsuas tolioses: Six pats

or cakes ot pure cernent and uvaler, n
one-haif inchs thick and thrce incie
diametier, are niauîded on thin glass pl
No. t is at once put in a steam bath
a lemper-ature Of t95* ta 200 Fairenî
No 2 as put in as solln als il is set
enougis îa bear lise one pound svire, e~
as put in atier îwice tise lime for 1,
No. 4 is put in at tite end af twenty
Isours; Na. 5 iu put in fresi waler a
Fahîrenheit; No. 6 is keel in nlioist a
6o' Fahtreniheit. Trhe first four ire
kept in ale sin bath for Ilîrce Il
and tiien îmumerscd iii usater of
Fathrenheit tensperaîtîre for twentY
htours, aiter whlich ianuse tiscy issust
no sweiiing, cracks or distortion, anti
adisere ta the glass plates, but tise 1
requirement is flot insistcd upon. 1
otiser test for cisecking or cracking, -a
af neat cernent is rnouldcd an glass,
as made two incises or îisree incite
diameler, one.iait i tiîick in tire
die and witis very thiti cdges. Afîi
ing ntlois.d ta set for tlîrc hiotrs in a
.air aI 2o00' Fahîrenhleit, it is kept in bo
%valet for twcnly four ta forîy-cigit h
ail <lie endi of iiici limte il niust acd
to tise glass and show no cracks ai
tartion.

A liquid glue for joîning wood to0 ns
may bc preparecl, says M. Heez,
mnixture of uoo parts cîcar gelatîne
Sarts cabinet illakers' glue, 25 parts
ai, andi Ito parts aluisi, tire us-iole ti

with 200 parts of tsvcnty, per cenît. -a
acid, and hcaîed an a water bath fo
houri. 1it possessca greai reuistive Po
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BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES.
Mcessrs. J. Bedford & Soirs, builders and

contractors, Toronto, rire in financial dlii
cultics. The liabilities are placed nt
$9,ooO and lise.tssets'$i4,ooo.

Messrs. H-. R. Ives & Co., of Miontreai,
hsave foundi ilt necessary ta isake an as-
sugiment. 'lli financial %tatement showvs
a nominal surplus af $a 5o,ooo ovcr liabîli-
tics.

tirs MUNIGIPAL DErfiRTMENT.
<, ARTIFICIAL PAVINO STONES.

nlie
OW IN. Rist and S. Autsciuiaegcr prepar±

usi artifi cial paitg mllnes ofi great liardoas
t1er and eiasticily, accuuding ta tisc ftsiiawing

an. process . liest qîtalit>' of porcciain cernent,
ike green turnace siag sand, pîure quartz sand,
nd pitre basalit gravel and putre granite gravcl,

inare retced tonas unitorni .1 grain as pus.
id. sible, i. e., tr coarser partiades arc re-

bc. ussoveci. rThe separate consitîuents are

ti t en sisixcîl, nîsoisîeîscd ant iuammcd in a
ins oîîld. Afîcerbeing tiloroughly cam-pîess

iisg cd, the nisteriai in the niusîtds ib brougii

ee under ;a presb, .Indl thse brunes are finisltcd.

lis. \W'ien îaken frram tise uioutd-., rte clones
arc for a few days cxposcd ta tise air ansd

ais5 tisen for aî le%îs cla>s paccdl in water Afrer
a1 being î,îken trottt it uvaer the> are stored

100 for 1550 mollahts iun tise air. whltn they mre

<cd ray for p:îving.
tlic
six~ WIDE TIRES DEMANDED.
er At a receni meetinîg ut lthe Chau.îgo

Council Aidertsaî ',%anin introdluceti a te-
solution ta widen thse tircs on tratfic
wagons. Hcsa>s tbe streels in resiticice
partions ot thse City' are being desîroyed
by heauviiy ioatlcd velticies lired %villa iron
as tsa-rrowv as two incs. "I have seut
nian>' wagonts lo:îdedivirl fratit lirc (a
fotur Ions ot WVoriti's Fair isiterial drag-
gcd tisrougli aur strecis b>' lwo and thec
teanis," saîid tire alderiat. 1ablnny ot
tbese wagons liait weels seitis twa.incs
tiresaîtt the>' cl riglît ino the p.it,'enient."ý

THE CAMERA IN ROAD SURVEYING.
lIn aur issue of Jul>' 2nd a description

usas Cis-en af thte îsîcîods ot using a pio
tograpîic cailera iii topographical surv-'
ing. Trîere is cuidctly an iîtcreasing use
ot tire caillcra and it us accordingly ot
inîcrest ta Icarti tîsat tise Massachuîscts
SIale lIigluvay Commiission proposes ta
isiake use of it in gaîhening tacts about tise
conditions ofthe comimon roads uvitisin tise
State. Under tise auîspices of tise corn-
miîssion a phobtograiphic sur-c> or (ie main
isigisway tromn Boston to Worcester bas
becen madle .'r.d tbis work is now being
continued ta Springfield. Tise îurs'eyor
is Chas. L. \Vceks, of Chelsea, Mass., a
graduaîc of Dartmouths Scienîific Scisool
and a special student of geology and sur-
veying. Mr -Vcs lias devotcd especiai
attentin ta pisotograps> as an adjunct of
surveying. He travels on a bicycle in
making thse sur-e>, andI uvienever ilucre is
a change in the character of the rond bce
takes a vieus, preterablya aimre exposure,
taking -i tise same tinse nicasuremenîs of
tise uidth of tire rond, tise siope an eacs
side [rom tise crouvn ta tise cdgc oftie
travelicd pait, and tise unitoriul ai the
shape.ý as o res int tise g round sa
as ta get a satraie ai tte macrini o atvics
tise road is miade. Il lu said b>' tise Spring-
field Republicati, tram whîicis thcse notes
af the survey art taken, absat ver>' littie ai
tise raad wvhicî isas been phatagr.iplied is
sucis as a skiiled engincer woluid apprave.
-Enginering Record.
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